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Geo. Washington’s School Days
by
Bess Mae Lawrence
Bess Mae Lawrence wrote the following charming story and created the wonderful folk art pictures when she was age 8.

George Washington was born in a plain old
fashioned house in Westmoreland County,Virginia
on the twenty-second day of February 1732.
George Washington’s First School
In that day the land in Virginia was left to
the oldest son, after the custom in England, for,
Virginia was an English colony. George’s eldest
brother Lawrence was to have the land and be the
great gentleman of the family, he had been sent
to England, for his education. When he got
back, with many a strange story of England to
tell, George became very proud of him and
Lawrence was equally pleased with his manly
brother. When Lawrence went away as captain
in the regiment; raised in America for service in
the English army against the Spaniards in the
West Indies, George began to think much of a
soldiers life, and drill the boys in Hobby’s school.

George Washington’s Birth Place
He was sent to what was called an "old field
school".
The country schoolhouses in Virginia at that
time were built in fields too much worn to grow
anything. Little George Washington went to a
school taught by a man named Hobby.
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Bessie Mae Lawrence was born in Manheim on
May 13, 1885. She preferred and went by the name
Bess. She passed away in 1986, slightly before her
101st birthday. She was married to Elmer Bomberger and was grandmother to Larry and Andy
Bomberger. Information by Robert Schneebeli

There were marches and parades and bloodless
battles fought among the tufts of broom-straw in
the old field, and in these young George was the
captain.
When George was eleven years old his father
died but his mother took pains to bring him up
with many ideas. He was now sent to school to
a Mr. Williams from whom he learned reading,
writing and arithmetic. To this were added a
little book-keeping and surveying.
George took great pains with all he did. His
copybooks have been kept and they show that his
handwriting was very neat. He also wrote over
one hundred "rules for behavior in company."
You see that he wished to be a gentleman in every
way.
His brother Lawrence wished George to learn
to be a seaman, and George himself, liked the
notion of going to sea. But his mother was unwilling to part with him. So he stayed at school
until he was sixteen years old.
In George Washington’s old age he moved to
Mt. Vernon on the bank of the Potomac River.

Acquisitions:
Three CDVs (Carte de Visites) of Gen. Samuel P.
Heintzelman pictured here.

We have hopes of acquiring important research material pertaining to the service career and life of General Heintzelman, in the form of reels of microfilm,
and, while we do not have the equipment to read microfilm and microfiche, we are pleased that we will
be able to add the reels to our Ensminger Library. In
the event that we will also be able to acquire a microfilm scanner in the near future, we have prepared
an area just off the main part of the library room as a
location for such. The reels will provide wonderful
research material related to Gen. Samuel Peter
Heintzelman’s life.

Also Acquired:
Bess Mae Lawrence’s folk art drawings and her
charming story.
&
(2) different: "Improvement Loan of The Borough
of Manheim" certificates with some attached coupons (1871). One loan certificate is for $100.00 and
the other is for $500.00. Both are signed by Abraham Kline, Burgess; Oscar Fisher, Secretary;
George Mengle, Chairman of Finance Committee
and Aaron Danner, Borough Treasurer. The certificates are in superb condition. (to be framed)
Please support HMPF by renewing your dues. A
check mark here____ indicated that your dues
are due. This is the first 2015 dues notice to our
membership.

George Washington’s Last Residence
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